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OBITUARY
Mr. J. K. M. SKENE (1907-1981)
Mr. Skene who laid the foundation of the
soil survey of the irrigated areas of Victoria,
graduated from the University of Melbourne
with a Bachelor of Agricultural Science and
joined the Victorian Department of Agriculture
in 1921 as a cadet. During his years with the
Department he completed a Masters Degree
with Professor G. W. Leeper. After a long and
distinguished career Mr. Skene retired in 1972
having achieved the position of Deputy Chief
Chemist.
Mr. Skene was interested in all aspects of soil
and its relationship to the growing plant. As
Senior Soils Officer he also fulfilled the role of
Soils Advisory Officer in giving interpretations
of the value of soil tests in terms of practical

Letter to the
Editor
Dear Sir
It was good to see Keith Northcote bursting into
print in the January issue of Soils News. He not only
drew attention to the question of serious erosion and
the maintenance of soil fertility in our intensively
farmed higher rainfall areas, but also the effect of
irrigation on soil salinisation and water quality in the
vast Murray-Darling system.
What can we do in the face of this landscape deterioration? Northcote sees some remedy in a National Soil
Survey and cites the need for pedologists, now a rare
breed. In addition he urges a scientific lobby! This is
easier said than done because traditionally we have seen
our Society as little more than a forum to exchange
ideas. We do not take easily to waiting on administrators
and politicians. Overseas, bodies such as the U.S. Soil
Conservation Society, which publishes the journal 'Soil
and Water Conservation', obviously take a strong
advocacy role. In Australia it befalls the lot of the Soil
Science Society to take on this function. One early task
could be to urge the formation of a Soil/Land Resources
or Soil Conservation Council, on the same lines as the
Water Resources Council.

agriculture and represented Australia at international salinity conferences.
Mr. Skene was a foundation member of the
Australian Society of Soil Science and its
Federal President in 1970-72. During this time
the Prescott Medal for outstanding service to
Soil Science was instituted and he went to great
pains to strike the likeness of Professor Prescott
into a medal. This painstaking thoroughness he
expected in others on whom he imposed his
own high standards.
After his retirement, Mr. Skene's energy was
mainly devoted to the Ashburton Bowling Club
where as greens director he maintained his professional interests.
Mr. Skene is survived by two sons to whom
we offer our sincere sympathy.
G. P. BRINER

On the philosophical side we should be promoting a
land use ethic that views farming, forestry, etc. in a
much longer time frame. What, for example, is going to
happen to our agricultural lands as the non-renewable
inputs of phosphate fertilisers and fossil fuels diminish?
What production levels can eventually be expected from
soils that by and large have erosion losses much greater
than the rate of soil formation? For how long can our
soils withstand the continued export of nutrients to
cities, here and overseas, in the form of grain, meat and
wool? Most people and politicians glibly talk of the
capacity of our countryside to support even higher
populations, but surely this is an illusion. Australia's
sustainable population could well be much below
present levels.
Of course, there are good reasons why most citizens
are unaware of the fragility of our land resource base.
Our incomes have long been boosted by the sale of minerals and energy, and, until recently, we have had access
to cheap oil and phosphate; but for how long can we be
propped up by both the export and import of these
exhaustible materials?
Soil scientists have surely a pressing responsibility to
link with biologists, geographers, etc. in striving to protect and restore our landscapes, on which coming
generations will be increasingly reliant for mere survival.
C. L. WATSON
CSIRO, Canberra
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Visit to Adelaide by Chinese soil scientists
During March a group of 5 Chinese scientists visited Adelaide. Originally scheduled to arrive on February 25, they
finally arrived on March 4 following an extended visit to New Zealand due to strikes by airport and airline staff. The
crossing of the Tasman was by arrangement with the Australian and New Zealand Air Forces using Hercules transport
aircraft. The visit to Australia was arranged under the auspices of the Australian Academy of Science, and coordinated by
Dr. J. Loveday, Canberra.
The group from the Peoples Republic of China contour of the Murray and Murrumbidgee irrigation areas
sisted of:
and its associated soils and problems. On the way, the
Prof. Xi Cheng Fan - leader of the group, and
group visited the Yalumba vineyards and winery (and
pedologist,
enjoyed the champagne!) and the Loxton Horticultural
Prof. Lu Ru Kun — soil-plant relations,
Research Centre among other places. Profs. Yu and Lu
Prof. Yu Tian Ren — physical chemist,
remained in Adelaide for several days longer, and made
Dr. Zhou Li Kae — soil biochemist,
visits to the Waite Agricultural Research Institute,
Dr. Zhang Jeng Wei — ecologist.
University of Adelaide and the Northfield Research
The first three are departmental heads of the Institute
Centre, S.A. Department of Agriculture. They departed
of Soil Science, Academia Sinica, Nanjing. Dr. Zhou
for Queensland on Wednesday, March 11 by air.
came from the Institute of Forestry and Soil, Academia
The Chinese visitors impressed everyone with their
Sinica, at Shenyang in north-east China; and Dr. Zhang
enthusiasm and their apparently inexhaustable energy.
was an administrator from the central office of
Hopefully this brief visit will provide the basis of further
Academia Sinica in Beijing.
contact and exchange between Australian and Chinese
The first part of the visit was spent at the Divison of
soil scientists.
Soils in discussions with representatives of different
research programs. On Saturday, a field trip was
The Federal Council and the South Australian Branch
arranged which highlighted nutritional problems and
of A.S.S.S. Inc., arranged a reception in honour of the
associated highly weathered landscapes near Meadows
Chinese party. The function was well attended by memand on Fleurieu Peninsula. We were lucky to arrange an
bers, including Prof. Prescott and several other retired
enjoyable 'counter' lunch at one of Victor Harbor's
soil scientists, and was a relaxed and friendly gathering.
oldest hotels — lucky because it was badly damaged by
The reception was capably organised and run by the
fire a few days later!
respective Secretaries and their helpers. The Society is
On Sunday, March 1, the group split into two smaller
grateful to the Waite Agricultural Research Institute for
parties, one of which departed by car to begin a study
the use of the Hawker Conference Centre as venue.

OVERSEAS
VISITORS
March was 'iron oxide' month for a number of
scientists on the Waite campus with extended visits by
Professor Udo Schwertmann and Dr. Rob Fitzpatrick.
Both attended the New Zealand conference on 'variable'
charges on colloids followed by field studies of Oxisols
in Queensland before arrival in Adelaide.
Professor Schwertmann is the Director of the Institute for Soil Studies at the Technical University of
Munich, GDR. He visited the Department of Soil Science
for the month of March as a Distinguished Visiting
Scholar to the University of Adelaide. Professor
Schwertmann spent most of his time in Adelaide deeply
immersed in discussions on synthesis of iron oxides, particularly aluminous goethites, with Dr. David Lewis and

Dr. Malcolm Oades. Discussions ranged from polycation
precursors of the various oxide forms, with emphasis on
ferrihydrite to the potential of infra-red and Mossbauer
spectroscopy for sorting out some of the mysteries of
the iron systems.
Dr. Rob Fitzpatrick is an Agricultural Research
Officer with the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, Soil and Irrigation Research Institute, Pretoria,
South Africa. He is visiting the Division of Soils, CSIRO,
Adelaide from March to May 1981 to work with Dr. Reg
Taylor on the nature and properties of maghemite in
Australian and South African soils, and also lepidocrocite in the southern hemisphere. The work includes
synthesis of Fe (II)-Ti systems.
Both Professor Schwertmann and Dr. Fitzpatrick
have been in the field and the local ferricretes of the
Adelaide Hills and Fleurieu Peninsula have received a
bashing. Rob has collected all magnetic concretions with
his magnet! Any missing ferromagnetic oxides will be
synthesised in the laboratory!

DD •

Overseas visitors
Ever missed out on seeing a visitor because you
only heard about the visit after the person had left
the country? We all have.
To help increase contacts, I urge all members to
let their branch sub-editors know about visitors as
soon as possible after a visit is firm. And of course
sub-editors will let me know in plenty of time to
put it into Soils News.
Thanks to Dr. Nick Uren for bringing this to
my attention.
Ed.

Dr. Jerry Radke, Soil Scientist with the USDA,
Morris, Minnesota will spend one year's leave in the
Department of Soil Science at the Waite Institue to work
with Dr. Tony Dexter.
Dr. Radke is an expert in electronic equipment, and
particularly its application in soil physics. He will join
Tony Dexter in May 1981 to work on the effect of
meteorological conditions on soil water, heat and crop
growth using an advanced data logging system.

nan
Prof. Alvin R. Southard, Utah State University Professor of Soil Science and Biometeorology will be at the
Division of Soils, Cunningham Laboratory from April to
December, 1981. He will evaluate the US Soil Tadonomy as a classification tool in Australia.
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Victorian
branch news
A conference on Aspects of Soil Management is being
held at Dookie Agricultural College on May 21 and 22.
It is too late to submit contributions but there are some
places available. Contact Dr. Lyle Douglas, School of
Agriculture and Forestry, University of Melbourne,
Parkville3052.
Dr. Phil Chalk returned in August 1980 from Brazil
where he spent three months as a consultant on soil fertility at the National Beef Cattle Centre, Campo Grande,
Mato Grosso Do Sul, and then ten months as Visiting
Lecturer at the Federal Rural University of Rio de
Janeiro and Visiting Scientist at the Centre for Biological Nitrogen fixation.
Dr. Ken Peverill and Dr. Brian Palmer were appointed
recently Principal Chemist and Senior Research Chemist
respectively in the Division of Agricultural Chemistry of
the Victorian Department of Agriculture.
Messrs. Steve Willatt and Keith Turner visited
Indonesia in February 1981 as part of the programme of
the Australian-Asian Universities Cooperation Scheme.
The visit was part of the follow up resulting from a short
course given at one of the three Indonesian universities
in the scheme on Soil-Water Management in 1979.
Research work at the three universities has been started

Membership
The following changes to membership were approved
at the 114th Federal Council meeting on March 11,
1981.
New members
Mr. G. W. Baxter, Riv.; Mr. P. A. Smith, Riv.; Mr.
R. A. Falkiner, Riv.; Mr. D. I. Hoey, Riv.; Dr. P. J.
Hocking, Riv.; Mr. A. F. McCrea, W.A.; Mr. S. J. Summerell, N.S.W.; Mr. C. J. Parker, N.S.W.; Mr. M. Amato,
S.A.; Mr. T. A. Beech, S.A.; Mr. N. B. Billing, S.A.;Mr.
P. M. Clayton, S.A.; Mr. D. S. Hodgkins, S.A.; Mr.
T. L. J. Mann, S.A.; Dr. P. Rengasamy, V i c ; Mr. S. F.
Mieth, N.S.W.; Mr. S. Zegelin, A.C.T.
Transfers
Mr. G. W. Marschke, Qld. to N.S.W.; Dr. P. R. R.
Stevens, Qld. to A.C.T.; Dr. B. V. Kavanagh, Qld. to
W.A.; Mr. G. D. Batten, Riv. to A.C.T.; Mr. R. J. Crouch,
Riv. to N.S.W.; Mrs. M. J. Adams, N.S.W. to Vic.
Resignations
Mr. T. J. Beckmann, Qld.; Mr. R. M. Jones, Qld.; Dr.
B. N. Richards, Qld.; Mr. I. D. Sills, W.A.
Reinstatements
The following members are eligible for reinstatement:
Mr. T. R. Kamel, Qld.; Mr. W. T. Ward, Qld.
Termination of membership
The following members of the Riverina Branch are
two or more years in arrears, and have not replied to
written requests for payment of subscriptions. Their
membership is now terminated.
Dr. B. Darbeyshire, 3 years; Mr. N. O. McLeod, 3
years; Mr. J. Blackwell, 3 years; Mr. H. McKinnon, 3
years; Mr. A. Chick, 2 years; Mr. R. J. G. White, 2
years; Mrs. V. E. Rogers, 2 years; Mr. R. Hewett, 2 years.

in basic soil physics and plant water use. Curriculum
development of soil physics courses was also discussed.
Dr. A. Meydan has been appointed Senior Leader in
the Materials Division of the CRB Laboratories.
Dr. P. Rengasamy after a short stay in Tanzania is
now located at the Irrigation Research Institute at
Tatura.
New members — B. Weston, Caulfield Institute of
Technology; A. D. McConnell, Victorian Archeological
Survey; N. Hulugalle, La Trobe University.

Canberra branch
Personal Notes
Dr. John Loveday, during March, has been host to
several eminent Chinese Soil Scientists. The exchange
was arranged by the Academia Sinica in association with
our own Academy of Science. John took a party of
three on an extensive tour of the Murray and Murrumbidgee irrigation areas. The party has also been hosted
by the Adelaide, Brisbane and Townsville laboratories.
Dr. Ian Willett will be spending 6 weeks away in
April-May visiting research institutions in the U.S.A.,
U.K., Japan and the Philippines, looking at work on the
chemistry of flooded soils.
Dr. Jeff Colwell is leaving in April for 6 months to
assist E MB RAP A, the Brazilian organisation for agricultural and animal research, in formulating fertiliser programmes and recommendations. Jeff will be based in
Brasilia.

Monograph:
RED-BROWN EARTHS OF AUSTRALIA
This monograph, the proceedings of a symposium
held to honour Prof. Prescott's 90th birthday, is in the
final stages of preparation. Full details in next Soils
News.

PUBLICATION
The book of 10 review papers delivered at the
National Soils Conference in Sydney last year will
be ready in mid-May.
Available from: Federal Secretary, Branch Secretaries.
Cost: $5 (post paid). Delegates to the conference
have already paid.
Title: National Soils Conference 1980: Review
Papers.
Bonus: Above plus book of abstracts of all other
papers. $8 (post paid).
Soil Genesis, Morphology and Classification. P. H.
Walker.
Soil Microbiology and Biochemistry. J. S. Waid.
Soil Management and Amelioration. J. Loveday.
Soil/Plant Relations. N . J . Barrow.
Soil Science in Australia's Future
J. P. Quirk
N. Collis-George - Education and Employment
B. R. Davidson - Economics
C. W. Rose - Soil and Land Use
Strategies for Soil Research. A. E. Martin
Who are the Soil Scientists. B. J. Walby.
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Financial statement — 11/3/81
GENERAL ACCOUNT
Balance at 28/11/80

$4558.59

Receipts
Subscriptions ASSSI
ISSS
AJSR
Bank interest

$2485.25
933.00
1426.00
71.71

Expenditure
Subscriptions ISSS
AJSR
President's expenses presentation of Prescott Medal
Soils News— wrappers
typesetting
printing
postage
Petty cash advance
Monograph: impact of Man . . .'
Photocopying
Refunds to Branches of subs overpaid

$4915.96

893.94
1786.00
251.60
207.00
150.00
277.00
71.16
50.00
4.90
61.00

3752.60

Add excess of receipts over expenditure
Balance at 11/3/81

1163.36
5998.95

TALKS

Effluent use and abuse
Report of three talks given to the Victorian Branch on March 20, 1981 by N. C. Uren
Dr. Fritz Balku and Mr. B. Evans (Officers of the
Land Waste Management Branch of the EPA) presented
firstly the current philosophy and approach of the
Branch towards their main job, that of protecting the
land environment through regulatory measures. The
three major variables in any situation are the levels of
pretreatment, site characteristics and level of management. These interacting variables determine largely the
likelihood of success of either disposal or resource
recovery. The problems of arriving at satisfactory criteria
to describe the permissible concentrations of components of the effluent was discussed. Mr. Brian Cuming

(Consultant from Aberdeen Hogg and Associates Pty.
Ltd.) discussed some examples of situations and trials
where attempts had been made to use effluent as a
resource as distinct from a waste.
There was some doubt expressed that realistic criteria
could be established which allowed satisfactory disposal
or resource recovery and at the same time protect both
the soil and water. Also the absence of data on the long
term effects of effluent use makes the establishment of
criteria very difficult, and perhaps a different approach
may be necessary.

Iron oxides as indicators of pedogenic
environments
Seminar given to South Australian Soil Sci SA Inc, May 1 8, 1981 by U. Schwertmann, Institut fur Bodenkunde,
Technische Universitat Munchen, Federal Republic of Germ any and R. W. Fitzpatrick, Soil and Irrigation Reseach
Institute, Pretoria, South Africa.
Pedogenic iron oxides may indicate certain soil envirfactors which favour or disfavour hematite formation
such as soil temperature, organic matter regime and rate
onments because they vary a great deal in their mineraof Fe release. The goethite-hematite ratio also depends
logical form, their crystal chemistry and morphology,
on pH, maximum hematite formation being formed at
their magnetic properties and their rates of transformaneutral pHs. Hematite appears to form from ferrihydrite,
tion to each other. Examples of this were given.
a poorly crystalline Fe-oxide (5Fe203-9H2O). This conThe degree of Al substitution for Fe in the goethite
verts to hematite via a dehydration-rearrangement mechstructure reflects the Al-availability and therefore such
anism. Ferrihydrite frequently occurs in nature where
factors as pH and degree of hydromorphism. The disferriferrous waters appear at the surface and become
tribution of non-hematitic (gocthitic = yellow) soils or
oxidised. It is a high surface area oxide which can be
soil material and hematic (red) ones is governed by those
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stabilised in nature by adsorbed anions such as organics,
silicate and phosphate.
Ledpidocrocite (7-FeOOH) occurs in non-calcareous
hydromorphic soils and indicates the formation of
Fe2* ions. It competes with goethite which can also be
formed by oxidation of Fe 3 *. The so-called green rust,
and Fell, III hydroxy carbonate, can be the precursor
for both forms. On its oxidation goethite is favoured
over lepidocrocite with decreasing oxidation rate,
increasing Fe concentration, increasing Al in the system
and increasing carbonate concentration. The latter seems
to explain why in pipe stems goethite is concentrated
near the root, lepidocrocite further away from the root,
thereby reflecting small differences in the microenvironment.
Five groups of secondary magnetic materials have
been identified in soils according to their morphology
and origin: bands, concretions, clays, opaque single
grains and bulk surface (and burried, fossil surface)
horizons of soils attributed to heating by fire. Maghemitic concretions (up to 55 mass %) and clay occur predominantly throughout the solum in freely drained
oxidic soils on old land surfaces in South Africa, Australia, Brazil and India (i.e. Gondwana Continents) but

not in younger soils elsewhere in the world, such as in
Canada, Germany and New Zealand (i.e. soils on
younger, glaciated surfaces). This suggests that such
maghemitic accumulations could indicate specific
Cainozoic pedoclimatic events associated with Gondwana land surfaces. The so-called 'yellowing' Q f rec j
maghemitic materials (i.e. the transformation from
Maghemite and hematite to goethite) is viewed in a
variety of situations with increasing detail: (i) increasing
altitude, (ii) from north to south aspect, (iii) with
decreasing profile depth, and (iv) down toposequences
to wetter areas. These trends suggest that maghemite is
dissolved by reduction (gley soils) and/or complexation
by organic matter (topsoils) and transforms to the more
stable polymorph goethite under the present pedoclimate.
The composition and degree of oxidation of the
inherited single grain magnetic oxides in respective particle size fractions of soils can provide information on
the type of parent material and degree of weathering.
The presence or absence of X-ray superstructure
lines and substituted elements (e.g. Ti, Co, Ni, Zn, Mn,
Si etc.) in the maghemite structure can be used as an
indicator of mode of formation (and hence origin).

Summaries of papers presented at a workshop on Acidity in Pasture Soils were sent to the Editor for inclusion. The
following are abridged versions of those summaries.

The development of acidity and toxicities
under improved pastures
C. H. Williams

Problems of plant growth associated with high soil
acidity may be due to a number of causes including:
hydrogen 'on toxicity, deficiencies of K, Ca, Mg or
Mo, toxicities of Mn, A l , Ni, Co or Cr, decreased P
availability, inhibition of nitrification, nodulation difficulties and enhanced fugal root-rot diseases.
Soil acidity slowly increases under clover pasture and
this may ultimately lead to plant growth problems which
are usually due to Mn or Al excess. Not all soils will
necessarily develop problems as this will depend upon
the pH value attained and the chemical nature of the soil
Mn and A l .
Further, plants vary greatly in their tolerance of
metal toxicities so that the impact of increasing acidity
will depend upon the crop or pasture species involved.
Subterranean clover and many of the grasses commonly
associated with it are fairly tolerant of high levels of
available Mn and Al and the pasture is unaffected by
this increasing acidity even after levels toxic to more
sensitive species have developed. However, on some soils
a stage has now been reached where the pasture species
themselves are being affected.
It seems desirable to recognise susceptible soils before
acidity problems develop so that preventive, rather than
corrective, measures can be taken thus avoiding losses of
pasture production and costs associated with resowing.
Many soils in the catchment of the Pejar Dam have
now been under subterranean clover pasture for 50-55
years and many now have pH values less than 5.0. Soils
from this region have been used to assess the potential of
chemical extractants as indices of available and potentially available Mn and A1.

Results of pot experiments suggest that Mn extracted
by .01M CaCl2 may provide a satisfactory index of
available Mn and extraction with neutral ammonium
acetate-quinol solution an index of potentially available
Mn. Growth of rape was depressed on these soils if
CaCl2-extractable Mn exceeded 20 ppm but subterranean clover was not affected until the value exceeded 50
ppm. Growth of rape was affected at Mn levels below 20
ppm if Al extracted by this reagent exceeded 2 ppm.

Present extent and
severity of the acid
soil problem
P. R. Dann, Research Agronomist
Extent of acid soils
Acid soils, with pH less than 6.0, occupy about 25%
of N.S.W., mainly in the eastern part of the state; about
50% of these are strongly acid, less than pH 5.6 and
often down to pH 5.0 or lower.
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Current work on
alleviation of soil
acidification
R. W. Cumming
Goulburn Soil Conservation Service of N.S.W.
Experimental work in progress
1. Soil Conservation Service of N.S.W. (S.C.S.) and
CSIRO.
2. Department of Agriculture/CSIRO.
3. CSIRO (Plant Industry - Animal Production Unit).
4. Universities.
5. Others.
Much of this work is isolated, and the problem of
acid soils is such that the resources available should be
appropriated in an organised manner.
Experimental work has been largely limited to problem areas in the tablelands. P. Dann (Department of
Agriculture) has investigated Al problems, whereas R.
Cumming (Soil Conservation Service) is involved in Mn
(and A l ) problems together with Dr. C. H. Williams and
Dr. M. Bromfield (CSIRO).
Some small field work (Vimpany and Bradley, D.
Agric.) has occurred in the past, but this has not been
reported.
P. Hodann (Southern Limestone-Moss Vale) has
initiated some field work, which has shown good responses to lime at various application rates. Most response occurred at levels of lime close to the paddock's
lime requirement (Average for local granite soils is
between 2.75 and 3.50t/ha). This work has emphasised
the importance of lime applications at the correct rate.
The University of Sydney (Conyers and Davies) have
investigated testing techniques; sampling density and pot
trials into lime responses.
The Department of Agriculture Rydalmere
(Vimpany and Bradley) have some field trials established
to investigate lime response. These have followed the
earlier superphosphate trials. The chemistry of acid soils
(particularly A l ) has also been investigated.

Plants and aluminium
Dick Bouma
Toxic effects of Al on plants are many and varied
and by no means universal. Lack of agreement between
results is usually due to poor pH control and interactions
with P or other elements. Solubility of Al is strongly
pH dependent.
One universal effect is on root growth. Roots become
brown, often 'bumpy', tips appear stubby and extension
inhibited. These effects are often irreversible. Pattern of
effects is suggestive of a disturbance in cell division,
possibly an inhibition of some step(s) in DNA synthesis.
Al concentration is usually higher in the cortex of the
root than in the stele, probably due to the 'screening'
effect of the outer layer of cells of the stele, the endodermis. Root initiation, occurring in the pericycle just
inside the endodermis, is not usually inhibited but
initials are 'stopped' by Al in the cortex, thus explaining
the bumpy appearance of the roots.
Other effects include induced phosphorus deficiency
due to P-precipitation on or in the roots. The opposite
has also been recorded.

Development of crop
and pasture species
to tolerate acid soil
conditions
Brendan J. Scott
Since about 1960 the possibility of developing crops
and pastures with tolerance to high manganese and
aluminium, has been recognised. This came with the recognition that variation in reaction to these elements
existed within a species (eg lucerne and wheat). Differences between species were noted before this time.
All species tested (wheat, barley, rape, oats, lucerne)
have shown some variation for reaction to aluminium or
manganese. However only in the case of wheat and
aluminium has research been extensive. The literature
suggests that the best tolerance available is to be found
in Brazilian wheats and that this character is simply
inherited, probably as a single dominant gene. In all
other cases researched in this project, the genetic control is not known and the source of best tolerance is
unclear. Similarly the usefulness of these tolerances in
the field is untested.

Breeding crop and
pasture plants for
tolerance to acidity
R. N. Oram
Genetic tolerance to mildly toxic levels of soil aluminium and manganese has been located in a considerable number of species of grasses, legumes, Brassica and
other crops. Tolerant barley families on a toxic site at
Ginninderra Experiment Station, for example, yielded
up to 88 g.nr 2 , whereas sensitive cultivars yielded up to
472 g.nr 2 on a nearby limed area in 1979. Lines carrying the resistance alleles are not well adapted to Australian conditions, and are prone to lodging, shattering or
poor yield. They have therefore been backcrossed to
Australian lines. A second backcross to Australian
material may be necessary before cultivars can be
selected out. It is hoped to locate genes favouring good
performance in minimum tillage systems in wild barleys
from the Middle East. If found, and combined with acid
soild tolerance, the resultant cultivars should be useful
in a range of districts on the Tablelands and Slopes of
N.S.W., as well as similar country in the other states.
Tolerance is also being sought in Phalaris aquatica and
its relatives. A range of lines of various species was
grown on both a toxic and a non-toxic soil at Ginninderra. Most phalaris species were more sensitive than P.
aquatica, but some variation occurred with P. aquatica.
and more could probably be introduced from P. arundinacea.
Although liming is the only 'cure' for the acid soils
problem, tolerant species have a role to play in the
rehabilitation of affected areas. They will allow profitable crops and pastures to be grown with minimal lime
inputs, so that adequate dressings of lime can be applied
economically over a number of years.
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Relevant forms and reactions of manganese
and aluminium in acid soils
S. M. Bromfield
When soils become acid the availability of manganese
and aluminium to plants increases and reaches toxic
levels under certain conditions.
Manganese toxicity is due to excessive water soluble
or easily extractable (e.g. 0.01 M CaCl2) manganous
ions and aluminium toxicity to easily extractable
trivalent aluminium ions.
The dominant reaction resulting in aluminium toxicity in acid soils is between hydrogen ions and the cation
exchange complex. As soils become acid due to the production of organic and inorganic acids, cations held by
organic matter and layer silicates are replaced by hydrogen ions until the soil pH falls to a level where hydroxy
aluminium oxide associated with the layer silicates
accepts hydrogen ions and begins to dissociate to form
with increasing acidity positively charged ion:
Al(OH) 2 + , HL(OH) 2+ , A l 3 + . The permanent charges on
the layer silicates are partly countered by nonexchangeable polymers of Al(OH) 2 + and Al(OH) 2 + and
exchangeable A l 3 + , and some Al(OH) 2 + and A l 3 + react
with the acidic groups on soil organic matter. The resultant effect is to produce a high proportion of exchangeable Al 3 + on the effective cation exchange complex and
hence a supply of easily extractable A l 3 + .
The exchangeable Al 3 + is readily hydrolysed to nonexchangeable forms of aluminium by liming to about
pH5.5.
The amount and proportions of easily reducible
manganese oxides, and 0.01 M CaCl2 extractable manganese and aluminium in the surface and down the profiles of acid pasture soils varies widely. Thus some soils
are high in extractable Mn, and some high in Al and
some high in both Mn and A l .

Federal subscriptions
At the 114th Ordinary Meeting of Federal Council on
March 11, the following was passed:
24.35 That the subscriptions for Federal purposes be
increased to $12 per annum as from July 1, 1981.
Pres./Secy.
Carried
For - Pres., Treas., Secy., Edit., V-P, A.C.T., W.A.
Against — Vic, Qld.
Abst. - Riv., S.A.,N.S.W.
Following comment, the following explanation is
given:
It is very difficult to give forward estimates of costs
because of the different resolutions passed by Council
from time to time. However, there are some basic principles around which we have to work.
1. Recent experience from the Sydney National Conference has shown that we need to build up adequate
reserves for future conferences.
2. The Council traditionally supports sub-committees on
various subjects. Council has recently established the
principle that for these committees to be effective,
the best people available must be appointed. This
means adequate regional and institutional representation. The members of the committees also need to
meet in person, sometimes more than once. Currently
we have a sub-committee on salinity, and others are
anticipated.

It is considered important to know what are the levels
of A l 3 + , Mn2+ and reducible manganese oxides in acid
soils before making management decisions.

Present and possible
future ploys for
correction or
avoidance of acidity
J. S. Glendinning
In summary, action to overcome or prevent the problems should involve
— Regular soil analysis to identify the severity of the
problem
— Use of lime to raise the pH or prevent it falling
— Use of species appropriate to the conditions
— Inclusion of deep-rooted perennial grasses in pasture
mixtures
— A comprehensive extension programme including
long-term field demonstrations.

3. Council-in-person meetings have been the aim of
recent Councils, and the present Council has established the principle of one such meeting during each
term of office. The Adelaide meeting is expected to
cost $2300. The Brisbane meeting will cost a little
more, but for the other eastern cities, the cost will be
considerably less. Perth would present special problems.
4. Inflation is always with us, and general running costs,
such as printing and postage continue to rise.
5. Relativity. Comparisons with fees of other Societies
are not strictly justified because of different services
provided. However, it is of interest to note that
Australian Institute of Agricultural Science fees are
currently $37; other Societies are even higher.
6. The forward estimates for
Soils News
Printing Constitution and
membership lists
Council-in-person meeting
Salinity sub-committee
(2 persons x 2 meetings)
Running expenses. Postage
Add 15% Contingency and
Total members 650
(Note that this includes
currently unfinancial).

1981/82 are shown below:
$2000
500
1200
etc.
Inflation

2400
700

$6800
7820
$12 per head
more than 200 members
R. M. McKENZIE
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CONFERENCES
AUSTRALIAN FOREST NUTRITION
WORKSHOP
Canberra
August 10-14, 1981
Contact:
W. J.B.Crane
C/- CSIRO Division of Forest Research
P.O. Box 4008
Canberra 2600
REMINDER!!
12th INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF SOIL
SCIENCE
February 8-16, 1982
in New Delhi, India
Theme: "Managing soil resources to meet challenge of mankind"
Program includes: Plunary sessions, panel discussions, symposia, and working group discussions
Deadline for registration November 30, 1981
(Late fee SUS150)
The President of the ISSS, Dr. Kanwar, has written
to the Society with the hope that a large Australian delegation will attend.

Concern
At the 114th Ordinary Meeting of Federal Council on
March 11, the following was carried:
24.29 That in view of the concern expressed by several branches, Federal Council write to the Minister for
National Development, the Minister for Primary Industry and other relevant persons expressing concern that
monies promised before the last Federal Budget for soil
conservation research programs put forward by the
Australian Standing Committee on Soil Conservation
have not been forthcoming, and urging that this commitment be honoured in the coming Federal Budget.
ACT/Edit.
Carried
Mr. W. E. Matheson (W.A.) agreed to draft a letter.

ANZAAS
Brisbane, May 11-15, 1981
"Energy and Equity"
Enquiries:
Mr. H. B. Green
5 1st ANZAAS Congress
University of Queensland
St. Lucia, Queensland 4067

PROPERTIES AND UTILISATION OF
CRACKING CLAY SOILS
University of New England
August 24-28, 1981
Abstracts (250 words) by March 20, so too late
now
Contact:
Ass. Prof. John McGarity (067) 72 2911
or A.H. 75 2173
Address:
Dept. of Continuing Education
UNE,Armidale2351
(B. James)

Journal of Agronomic
Education
Prof. James R. Sims, Editor of the Journal, advises
that volunteer manuscripts submitted to JAE by Australian agronomic educators as well as individual, departmental and library subscriptions to JAE will be as
enthusiastically received as are those from your
American counterparts. If you have questions or need
assistance please write to him at Plant and Soil Science
Dept., Montana State University, Bozeman, Montana
59717 U.S.A. or the Managing Editor, Mr. Domenic
Fuccillo at Crop Science Soils of America, 6775 Segoe
Rd., Madison, Wisconsin 53711 U.S.A.

Definitions
The Department of Soil Science at the Waitc
Institute is interested in definitions of:
a mulch
mulching
self mulching soil
and looks forward to contributions in future issues
of Soils News.
Inane definitions
Seedbed - pcdological ensemble
Liquid limit — 10 schooners

In-person Federal
Council meeting
This meeting has been postponed from June to sometime in August-September on the grounds that, if held
in June, those attending would not be those Branch
representatives continuing for the next year, as elections
are in July.

